Florida Winter Reunion 2019
“Follow Jesus…”
Come one, come all!
You are invited to sunny Florida for Winter Reunion at Deerhaven Retreat and
Conference Center, January 26 – February 1, 2019. We are pleased to welcome Andrew
and Jewell Bolton as our guest ministry this year. It is going to be a dynamic week filled
with opportunities to live in community as the Body of Christ: worship, music,
fellowship, delicious food, fun and laughter, education – everything we’ve grown to
expect when the Saints gather together. You won’t want to miss it!
We are going to experience something special this year, as Andrew has generously
developed our reunion theme and the class and worship focus for the week. Our worship
experiences will explore what it truly means to “follow Jesus” as we learn from his words
and deeds throughout the New Testament. In our morning theme class, Andrew will lead
us through a week-long discussion about war, peace, and non-violent action as we
examine our own understandings and opinions about World Conference resolution G-1
“Nonviolence.” It is sure to be a thought-provoking, deeply worshipful week! Andrew is
finalizing the class material, and we will provide copies to you free of charge – by email
in early January, and in printed form for those who need them at reunion.
Registration opens October 15th. Please register with the enclosed form. Keep in mind
your registration and housing request are not complete until the fee is paid in-full. Please
remember, due to liability issues which affect church campgrounds, all registrants are
required to sign the registration form verifying that they have read and agree to the
“Release and Consent” statements on the back of the form. We apologize for this
formality, but it is necessary to comply with state and/or national laws. Thanks for your
cooperation!
As usual, you may pay with PayPal or a credit card by going to www.cofchristfmc.org
and clicking on “Events” – “Pay for an Event.” Make checks payable to Florida Mission
Center (FMC) and mail them with the registration form to Nolan and DeAnn White
(address on registration form). Please be sure to mail your completed form even if you
pay online!
(continued on back)

The Residence Center rooms will be assigned in this order: 1st priority – medical or
physical necessity; 2nd priority – the order Nolan receives your paid and completed
registration. We apologize that we cannot always accommodate everyone in the
residence halls and hope that you are gracious with us as we attempt to fill our rooms
effectively and fairly. Please remember that those assigned to cabins may have to share
their space with other guests if there is no other space available. Nolan and DeAnn do an
amazing job utilizing the space we have available at Deerhaven. Thanks in advance for
your willingness to truly live in community!
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us. We are going to have a great
week together, and we look forward to spending it with you!
Sincerely,
Dennis & Meredith and Mark & Peter
Reunion Directors
Peter: 813-926-5218 home, 989-339-4665 cell, tinman71@tampabay.rr.com
Mark: 813-926-5218 home, 813-230-9366 cell, mdixon1@tampabay.rr.com
Meredith: 443-553-7944 cell, meredithcrr@yahoo.com
Dennis: 410-459-8125 cell, drdenniscarr@yahoo.com

